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John Bostain began his career with the Hamptan Folice
Division in
l'lampton, vA where he became a uniformed patrof officer
and was quickly
S
promoted to Patrol supervisor. while with HpD, Jchn
served in the Bicycle
Patrol unit, S.w.A,r, Team, Narcorics lnvestigations, prcperty
crimes
Detective unit, and as an Academy lnstructor. After John,s career
with
Hampton FD, he joined the Federal Law Enforcement Training
center {rLETc} in Glynco, GA
where he has been a full time l-aw Enforcement Trainer since
2001.
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John is cr"rrrently a Program speclalist at the Federal
Law Enforcement Training csnter. Fsr the
past L5 years Jahn has been a National Trainer,
instructing mCIre than 10,000 police Officers at
State, Local, and Federal Levels. John teaches in Subject
Matter* use of Force, officer Safety,
Control Tactic, Firearms, ilriving, lnstructor Development
and he is a Below100, LLC Cer.tified
Train the Trainer lnstructor.
ln 2012, John became the recipient of the prestigious
"Law officer Magazine Trainer of the
Year" Award' He is cerlified as a Force Analyst by the Force
Science lnstitute and created the
course, AnatqmY of force tnciden*. John is also an Advisory
Board Member for the
lntennatfonal Law Enforcen"lent Educators and Trainers Associatian
(lLEfTA) and edits the
iLEETA.icurnal.

Contact: joh

n @l
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New Ownefi, New Instructsrs, All New $eminar
Lifeline Training is proud to announce the acquisition of Calibre press
and the
Street 5urvival Seminar, The goal and purpase of the Street
Survival Seminar is
twofold: Keep officers alive and give them the tools to enjoy a
successful career in
Iaw enforcement.
"C*refully constru*ed, Sfreef Survival occ*mplisr?es a very difficult
feat: it is as relevant
ta the thirty-year chief ss it is fo fhe three-yeor rosd cop. N*rcofi'cs
cops, correcfrons
*fficers, canine officers, scha*!reso#rc€ officers, training caordinotors,
traopers *nd
traffic inresfrgcf ors will all wa{k out o! ttte two-day program
better officers.,,
.NJLAWMAN,COM

visit Yvww'salibrepes$'qom to register for a street survival
seminar today!
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TheOwnerandDireclor.cfTr;iringforLifeLlnea*dCaiibrePress, Lt.Gien.rsnisanationallYrecognizeO
lnstructot", author, anC owai'd winning coiur*nist. Xis hook Atltsnng CSili]]uUlelig& was named "One oi the Tsp
10 Eest Larq Enfsrcsnreni B*oks of a All Tirne" by Law0ific*r,ccnr. Jim is a Street 5urvival Inrirurtor and Lead
lnsttuctor oi the ioilo'.v:88 cotrs*sl

Rd fures$ng Conrrr;.uttj$a-tiq*; fl.rxenJi*I /nretqel;ipn Skilll/o"r

{,sr{'E.n&reemenr

The cenrplete package y.rhen it rom€s to reatrislir cornmr.:nic*trion training, Ivery police ofiicer needs to be €ducated when it comes

torealisficcommurlicatlortraining, EveryofficernrecjstobeeducatsdinthefielCof human-to-humaninteracdon. Thistwo'day
rourse looks at comn1uni.ation as an inlegral *sp*ct of both physical saftty anci f,areer success. Topies covered inciude body
langir*ge, proxemics, l*i€rficlicn, and the;i|-ir:rportent indicalors of deceit a*d prt-att*ck.
Fi nd i n g
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This senrjnar advances the belief tnat fi$st anycne can becon'':e a sucresrftri leader as long as they can iearn to self-evaluate and
develop a true understanding ol huirail !nieracdon. Finoing tIe Lsader Qxarnines t.l€ comm.ln denomin:tors of both proven

iead*rsandsuc.c*ssful organiaatrons. ltalsoadCr*ssti1*csurngeittakeslorsupervisor"stornai(e:"eal
treir charge down an etnica pelh.

changesandleadtho$ein

Nurnerolrs case studies ancj videss oi eciual attatks on officem are diss*cted ftcm a comrtunicafion pErsper$ve and di$ussed uvirh
the goat of understancilng and imprcving the s{udent's streer inierseiion skills. Pai'ticipants will dev*lop a basic understanding ci

human nature, discuss the trur reality of ylolenee and exeminq how effecfive comfiuricafi0ns sklLs are tne mcst importafli
liJ€apon ln derecting and prtvendng afraeks.

Sst. Heir-h Wcnzel
After a rol{i" lyiih ihe U.5. Marir'r* Corps" Sgr. Wenrel begBn his lelv enlorcement carear in i"978' l"ie has been with
ihe 0alias Pcliee Deportnrent since 1982. Keith has held superuislng positions in patrol, deploYment, ana SWAT.
Sgt, \ffenzel began supervising the in-service tr;ining *njt in 2007, liis re$ponsibili$es inelude vehicle operation,
defensivetactics,r'*aiitybasedtrainitgaldusgofforse. XeithispStreetSurvivailnstructnrandthelead
ilstructor ior tie iollclving cours€sr
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Most officers, commanders, and ri:k firanagers view the police crash as bcth "the cost af doi*g buli*ess" and an anlicipated cost of
a departmental budget. How€ver, crashes and traiic i,lcidents are rns.f ihan numbers on a pa8e end lins'items on a spreadsheet,
Officrrsarekjlledandrer.touslyinjrreCeveiyday.ntndaroun*iheirsquadcar"r. SeyondtheConesexaminesthesEPhenomenon
lrarnpothafinanrial andhurnanpei'spectiv*, lriocusesonscluttor'tsioi'educedraths,in.juries,andthe hi8hcostof property

Ths Taeriral l.eader: lVhen Segands C.r:p.nt. llecisions Marter
Thls one day ccurse is designed to pr.eviCe you, the flrst iine supei"visor, with the tcsis ileceseary ia effectiveiy l*ad police cfficers
andrnrnagerrilicai incidenis. TacTiral Leaciers*ipaddressesthesklilrfieiessarytoestabiishaconesiveandiorwardthinkingtearn
ond ready them for t$mess rfi ti]E iirs*i, til *dctilion, videcs si aetuai crifical i,laiden$ wlll b* vitwed, anaiyred and disculstd in

*rSer ro develop a worktble i:nderstanding of how t$ manase an eve nt to a successiui csnci!,sion.

llevelopi ng the Ulriimate Instr-ucror
This progr*rn b*gins with ar: exsrninetion of the essenfi*i .omFofient$ necessary
for successful presentations. This cgurse wili focus
cn presentatlon skills, lesson plans, commo* mythsof pubricspeaking, a*d mod*r"n
technology.

sevelopingthe Ultlnrate
lnstrilctor will ensbie the presen:er to effectjveiy reate and execute a dynamic trrining progranr,

Sgt. Pam Stqrr
sgt' Starr has bee* a palice ot'icer fot sallas Poiice Departnrent for ihe past fifteen years.
As well as a police
officei^, sIe is certilied by thr stete of Texas ar a* €MT. Pam has workeC
as a bicycle oif:cer, patrol officer,
cetective, anei *n uldercove. nal{cti{s oific*r, She ls currenttry a sei"gea*t in patrol,
but continues to Instruct

severalesursesfarDallasPD. PamisthearefirorandLeadlnstructorafthefoilowing{oursei

This one day course, instructeri by 5gi. Pa*r Siarr, adi;'ess*s ii'le retsl;ty of u,,onren
worki*g as law enfsrcement offisers. gesigned
for ali wcmen in ler,*r enforcemeftt, ihe course tepic$ incluce: history of wornen in police
wcrk, eornrnunic*fion differenees brtween
tie Senders, training *nd equipment, pntroi tacttcs, winning ieihai force confrontalions, use of force
optiori$, mental perspectives
far bath per$onai and eareer slrvival and physical fitnes: and ne;kh.

i,t. Keilu DeVoll
Lt. 0eYoli is a 3? year veleren of l*w efiiorcernrnr, }'le has se rved as a corrections
officer, patrol officer, D.A,R.E.
ofiicer **d sirpenrisol', SIfAT aperutsr. fsrensic c.!rne scene supervlsor. patrcl sergeanl, schoot
resource

officer,

andlawInforcem*ntT:"a1*er, (eliyoevoli isaSrreetSr.rrviva] insrrurtcrandLeadlnstructorforlhefoilowing
course;

?his is a one day course ciesignsd fsr T*le'Csmnrunicetcrs, as well as
their managers. lts objecfive is to assist dispatchers in
recogniring pecple in crisis and learn how to e#ectively a'eaJ lvith that person's
smolions and manage the emergency sltuation
rucctsrfully' cris:s cornmurric*$on is prese*led 1n a dynamic falhian and provlder siudents
with the informatiofl
necessary

til improve

and skills

tl"reir abilities for deaiing witir peopie in crisis immedi*tely

lohn Bosta"i.t:
John is currtntiy a Prsgrar:! Speciaiisi at the Federal Law Errfsrcen'ient Training Center
iFIETC) where lre has been

afulitimel;wlnforcementtrainersince?001. forihepastLsyearsJohn hestrainedrnorel0,000police

offfcers at State, t ocal, and Federai Levels, lohn \$as the recipient ef the ?01.2 "Law otFicer
Magazine Trainer of
the Year" av/ard. John tsostain is s Street Surviual ln$tructor and Lead lnstructor of
the folicwing course

Anatomy nf Ft:r:ce Incieients
This evidence based ccvrse separates fact from ircdon iegarding frequenrly held
betieis sbout Use of Force. This cornprehensive
course addresses whal happens befere, during. and after a Use cf Force incident and pr*vides
model practicet that b€nefit the

orficeranctheagencY,byinsrill)ngtheconfrdenreisu$eforce. This{surseus*svideoreview,cas*siudies}andsmallgroup
Ciscr.rssio'r as tne primary dei,very n-,e:itods.
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Ray DeCunto began his jaw

eniorcemeflt caree. in 1981.. During his 28 years as a law enlorcement officer, Ray has
served in such assignnients as petrol, field tralning, tra#ic enfarcentent, SWAT, and narcotics. As
a sergeant
v'rithin the i\'lareo$cs oivision, Ray *upervrsed ancj direeted covert and cvert drug cperations.
ftay is a certified
instruqt*r in fireerr'*+, defensive trecfirs, defensive driving, expandabie baton,
and chemical 0gents, Sg!, SeCunto
is cr:rrently a C*libre press Streei Survivaj lnstrudtor.

Anatoxny of Force Incidents
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INTRODUCTION
Pledge of Allegiance

I

Class Expectations

G-R*Li lnhanEe officer performance during use of force
encounters by examining what happens before, during,
and aft*r a critical incident.

Instructor Introduttion & Bisclaimers

r I{r, Bostain is a FLETC Employee- Hswever, he
DOES NOT reFrescnt FLETC
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Use

sf Farce: Before the Incident

It{yth: The officer must use the minimal amount of
force necessary to affect their lawful law enForcement
objectives,

Realityr The officer may use that force which is
objectively reasonabte based upon lhe totality of .
circurnstances.
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Graham v. Connor, 49O U.S. 386 {1989)
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Totality of Circumstances
Reasonable officer
0n the scene
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of Fsrce Incidents
The *'Graham

Factors" ,/'#1,"^. -/i,r:r tr 'ytext- r7;"riI
. Severity af the Crim€ * *ti,*,.*- ;aJs$p tt*f .,rrioy v'|-i Nn*;'": 5,';',|
. Immediate threat officer/others /
* Actively resistlng arrest
. Attemptinq to evade bv flicht
v::':uc itr/rr
,,1

t

focriJ -*'lv.i*i"rJ

o|so*, *1
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Notes:

Hyth:
arre$t.

',,Jf"trn Sn'rr I ',

Force may only be used to affect a custodial

Reatityt Reasonable force may be used to affect ANy

[awful seirure

Ci*h*m v, Canfior, 4gO U,S. B,SS'tlgg,SJ
The right to make an arrest or investigatory stop
necessarily carries with it the right to use some degree
oi physical coercion or threat thereof to effect it.
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Notes:
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Myth: An officer must uEe the "l*ast intrusive,, or

"best" option when using force.

Reality: The officer must use a reasonable force
Opti0n.
ie *J.v &.r,e*r *- Cor:-e-r5irg,
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Anatomy of Force Incidents

I-lyth: A suspect nrust cause harrn to an officer before
an officer car'l use force,

Reality: An officer may proactively use force to
respond lo impending harm, Communication is
d*'*'*. -rlP" o- ;''" {-*'u-r

Notes:

Myth: A subject must be armed to justify a rea$onable
use of deadly farce,

Reality: The totaiity of circumstances known to th*
officer at the time force was used detern'lines
reasonableness in a deadly fcrce situation.

Deadly Force

.
.
.

r

Irnplement is of no ccnsequence
Injury is of no consequence
Relative positioning irrelevant
Assailant responsible for injuries A.'1.is ' ns C}-l**J;l'*:'
1-,,* -.

'

Notes:

d;;*id*

Myth: VialatinE agency use of force policy, while
cornplying with the Fsurth Amendment, can still result
in federal civil tiability"

Reality: Agency pollcy violations alone cannot form the
basis for federal civil liabitity.
l"t' . -/' .'
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Anatomv af Force Incidents
Qualified Immunity
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Prolect go\rernment officials from rigors of lawsuits
2 prong test
o Violation of Canstituti*nal rights? ---.b ie fl"*;*.,
s Clearly established at the time! .-*. 8**.i,i y*-n- ,i-.,
,*/;ir*
tj

*

ta{s,r q {i:t

Myth: A subject's known mental defect precludes

officers from usiftg deadly force, or at minimum
requires officers to try options other than deadly force,
Realityr No such prohibition exists, A subject's known
mentaI defect is a factor the court will consider in
determining whether an application of force w*s
reasonable.

Notes:

III. Training $cars
. One Shot Drop Myth *it,,

r
r
.
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Dces training reflect "real world,, neeOdl
What are we being "prepared,,for?
"Advanced Taclics"
Stopping the threat? ,:, *a* I-a. *
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Graham v, Connor (1989)
"Reasonableness under the Fourth Amendment is not
capable of precise definition or mechanical application"

Why Net Use Continuums?
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Encourage Minimal lorce
4th amendment concept

Inherently
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During an Incident i
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Consciaut vs. $ubcsnscisus Mind

v"

Conscious

.

$:, ,-fr, n..rjo*, =-rffy

Logicel, analytical, and slow

SubcgnBcisus *[xr ,: ,.......; ! *
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Comrnunicates through feelings and emotions
6tn sense- What is it really?
Processes infornration quickly
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Anatamy sf Force Incidents
Recagnition primed Decision Making
t,

s
a

First option that will work
Patterns vs. Checkiists
Enhanced through experience
c Reality
s imagery
c Simulation
Most useful in situatians that have:
n Time pressures
0 High stakes
o Inadequate infsrmation
c Context (dynamic situations)

N0tes:

Human Performance Issues
. Reacticn time .Sj"i "r* * 7,".,.. *
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Percsptual Distortions
Mistaken assumpilons

f

Notes; r*f
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Anatomy of Furce Incidents
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Notes
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VII,, R3,po,rt Writing
Facts vs. tHricl'usionh
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Glving the Statemenl
c Atlorney present
o Voluntary statement
e No videolaudio
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I-ifql,ing Training & #alihre

,P-reSp

Develaping Smarte[ Safer, Mare Successful
Law Enfarcement Officers

The cornerstone of Lifeline Trainlng and Calibre Press is ensuring that our clients learn, in

a

highty mstivational environment, effective skif ls that can be easily utilized, imptemented

immediately, and are effective in the reai world. Our focus is ta raise the har and set the
standard for law enforcement training by cffering a variety of courses, presented by dynamic
and high ly experienced instructcrs.

Our Cqurses
Officer Sefp*r
Street 5urvival, Anatomy of Force lncidents, Surviving Hidden Weapons, Female e nforcErs

Communication
Arr*sting Csmmunicafion, The Warricr's f,dge, Crisis Cor*municafio*

Leadership
Finding the Leader ln you, The Tactjcel Leader

Pat**.l
Advanced Criminal PatrolTactics, Beyond ths Cones

Instructor development
Developing the Ultimate lnstructor, Arresting Comrnunication- Train the Trainer

*xA futl list of Courses and lflstructor Eics are iisted in the back of this workbook**
The Lifetin* Training and Calibre ?ress learn is commitred to providing the best experience possible for its attendees
and custorners

. We are constantiy

attempCng ts s€t the standard when it corne: to Law Enforcement training, As an

arcendee of this course, we now consider you a part of the Ltfeline and Calibre family. lf you have any cofimenfs,

'

suggestiofts, sr interest in a particular course, please reach out to any of usl

Lifeline Training & f,alibre Pres*
474 W. lVrightwocd Ave.
Ltmnut'st. IL

bulIb

530-941-0900 add 8C0
^-6UU-

tisa Gitchell-CEO
Email ; Lisa@ lifeiinetrain;ng.cam
PhunEr 630.941-0S00

Steve Hlrst- Nalional 5ales Manager'
[ma il ; st*ve. h irsi@ lifel i netra i n i ng.ecr:':
Phone: 847-8!3-51S3

Barbara Ware-Direcior of Operatlons
irnail : Earbara@lifel inetrain ing,com
Phone: 530-941-0900
Fax; 63S'941-009r
Brian Slennon* Naticnal Salesl Markering
inrail ; brian @ lifeli nerraining,com
Fhoire: 630-941-S938
Linda Arnald- Nationri Saies
Emarl: linda@ lifelir:etraining.com

Fhcne: 630-46A4247

Chief.S.d Delnr0rr
Ed D*lrnore l'las been a paiice ofricer since 1982 and currcntiy sntv€s as Chief

of Folice in Guii Shores, Alabanra.
h;s served as a patrol officer, undeicc,rer n*rc*tics invesfigaior, parr*i sergeant, watch c*mmander, deputy
chief, and chief of polire. Fqr several years ne r,vas {ne lvorki*g comrnander of the nrcsi successful city criminal
irtt*rdiction unit ir the State oi illlnois, Chlef De{mare has s*iled miilions of dollar: ln iliiclt drugs and drug
He

-

]i

curre ncy and has taught theus;nds of palice officers throughour

the Unitcd Statg! about Criminal lnterdiction.

Chief 0elrTrore is the c!.*aror ;nd ieed inslrualor ior the foliowing course:

A-dvanred C.ilminal Patrol Tactics
llhis fast peced eight-hour course is intenCed icr patr*l officert and super'vis+rr who want io become more effective in detecting
and erresting criminais operating motor vehicles. lncluding drug traffickers, fugirives. felons, and gang mernber:; the trlining
fccuses on obieclive (riteria for crimrnal lnterdichon and not en so-called "profiling" techrniques. This course coverS topics that
incir.rde: cr"iminai p;trol procedures, ol'frcer safety, roadside interviews. det*cting decrption, consent s€arches, salvaging turndowns" airest ta{ttcs, contact anC cover, infsrmefit deveiopm*nl. and co*roiled deliveries.

Cal:ta j n Ster.e ! {}hns{}n
Captain Steve Jahnscn has Seen with the St. Cirir county Sheriff's Depariment since 1989. Steve currently
superviser the cr'!minai lnue:ligalion Section, the Drug Tacltral Unit, Street Crimes Unit, Special Response Tearn
{SWAT}, Vr/arrant Sec$on, [vidcnce secticn, Caurthouss sec*rity, and Dan'lestic Vialence Unit. Steve holds a
Bachelor's degree in Workforce Ecucaion ancj earnecj his lv"laster of Arls Degree in Corflpuler Resources and
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